
BEST BRAIN BXAMIF{ATiOIiS KO]\SORTTUM ^--.-I
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MttRKiiri G scnit ti -nNcltsH LANGUAGE

PAPER 2 t7O MARK.SI
PART A - coMpostrloN [30 MAzuis]

GENU,RAI-13R8'AMBLE Inswer three questionri* rii, oNE qtr,estion

l. There are three pffi B and C' c-a1!;0at91are' e-1ryctedt3'1

fbrm pART A and a' the questions in pARfi B a.nil C if a camlidare arfen:pts lrrore than one questio' frorn

PART' A' mark BOfi-unO thoose the bctter of the two

z. Tlt; ';q;;t"J 
length of eacb cornposition is 250 words'

3.MarkAl|ocation:Eachcompositionistobemaitedorrtofatotalof30marksdistribrrtedasfollows:
iul COnf'nXf 10 MA'RKS 

;r,. thnt /rre rpnr,ol t(, rli
L,,rrsurr:tltattliet,undida-tepresents[tsetafrelevantpcli,ts,n'dt:tuilsthatrtrecentrol 

tttthethentr:()i"(s':(:'\ [t)i)i'

fol tlnclntzAl'loN 5IIARKS
'fhc v,ritiug nrust he jutlged us whciever it is intendeel to be: qn article' a speech' (t letter' c tiebut<' etc' Tltc

quu|iiicstaioc:l|.;1ot:'are.st.,ik,.!,ielav-ottt',,,"i,oi,i,"1i,,,it.tg.ad.ec1tl.ate
,',rlrercnce attd e sttitable con':lztsion

, i.l niPnssstoN 1o MARKS

i'rit*tlui.fili.C'rI.cCtusugcof!atig,,ogn,,li,,it,,,an,lgeneralapptLlpric!t;:essof::4,i,:'variatirtttof'tcttlc|1((
lntltt,1te,ittciit'itltt.tusttlf.{igurativeiong,,|,g;,o,,,,i]tittf,t
c.xpres,si,*. the erctminer. niLtst ,ot be undul-i, inluenced h.r' t:icthanical ert'ot''s'

i,ri prgcunNlcAI- ACCURACY 5 MARKS .t,:.,- ^.,.i -^..it.,ii=,,ii,tt
I-rt<ik ottl 1br ttti4erttable err,trs in gi ut?tttutr, p!!r'ctuatia)l antl speLling arrci capilrtliztriiott

4. [f a ca.rrtiidate writes on a topic oiirer than tl'rc'one set. award zelo (0)ior conient ancl mark Expressi.n oLrt of 5 '

Thc Iuark alkrcations for organizaticn and Mechanical Accuracy remain unchanged'

5. L.acirringshoLrlclattraciaclirl'cti'n,tfnutiu mark{'/r).F'ormaifeaturesoflettersshouidharre lrri:ringsonly

coutlted against j\4echa!lic.:i A;cur:icy. SoUoqu"nt er'-'ots in the.fonnal fbatures should be underlined only'

{i. Irr ge[eral. 1_h.s p"ii-rcrple of positive n]o.tJg-.i*.rid de applieo., i.e., give crecit lbr what the candidate has donc

r.ish1 aricl tiien pe'aiize ft.,r errors, T^--" ;;;;i;1,F,;t; 'r,iil'l itif-:i.-numerieal 
deductions but olten the reu'ar''i

i,Ilijowelrirarktlianlvouldhal'ebeenearnediftherewereJ}ohlemls]]es.
7 " ,l.lre 

caudidare is cxpccted ro krrow t'n, ,i,rfib mcciranics of the English Lalguage ' These inciude spelling'

ouncruatlor.r, sribjeci-vcrb concord. ,loon-p,'onoun agreer.gqt iT 
* 

"se 
of ihe capital ietter" Hc or she should

aJ:,t-r irc lbic lr-r cr;ntl'r;l 'rhe use of cleterminers' quantifiers, pregxitions' etc'

tt. Prfr*li:re t' #'
iii-" pn"n GrgnrffittLut Ert.|r;'Jhese irnlude

,nn iiirioo ot an essenttal sentence elernent (eg. Subiect, pre;li:ate' cQrrti,lcilreiit); i

' - ili,i;!",i'i;,,sion ,f the anictn;
- trtisuse oJ nrcdai iperators eg' (mayintight, canitouid' et)
- ca*fusiott or amhiguir-v* in the use ol pronouns;

- tttisuse ol eountable unil itnutilntcltlc nouusl

i:::;i: :;i:;:::;:, subo ril i nu,o rs a,,,t,:o,,ju,,ctions ;
- erft)rs iti concord;
- intransitive t'erbs.for the transitive ilnd vice versa;

' uctivc.fttr passive aud 
.t'ice 

versa;

- faulytttnstrt:<tirtrt'
(ii) 'fhe wrong awulgittrution or breuking up oJ'words e'g'

"insPite" for in sPite

"inlront" Jor in Jront
" a' e rj' t' here " Jbr etc ryw here

"to tla1t" for todaY

" everY hodY" .for evetYbodY
"ofcourse" for of course
"infact" for in fact
"net'er the less" far nevertheless
"haw ever" for hot'ever
"more over" for moreoYerI "nowadaYs"fornowadaYs, etc'

(iir) Wrong SpetiiLlg - the wrong spelling of the same word should be penalized only once' American

spelling, if consistent, should be accepted.
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':
(iv) Punctuation Error and the llrong Use of the Capitul Letter

- Each fult stop, question mark or exclamation mark ornitted or rorongly used; the misuse or ontission of quotation marks'

Both single and doublc quotation narks ate accepted, but consistency is to be demandetl.

- The inse.rtion of a comma between subject and verh, subject and object, verb and compleme4t, in simple stractures only,

i,e,, whete phrases or clauses do not inteilene.
- The insertion af comma between adjeaive and noun, or verb and adverb; the omission of a comma usetl to separate items

in u list ofwords' phrases or clauses.

- The ase of a small letter for the pronoun - I'; the use of a small leiter at the beginning of s proPer nouk or sentence.

- llhcre a proper noun consists of more than one element, each af which is e.rpectetl to begin with a capital letter, eg.

Electricity Company of Ghana, there should be only one penalty for the gtoup-

- Initials in abbreviations with or without full stop should be accepteil, eg G'C.B or GCB, W,A.E.C or WAEC-

First ond last lellers: both forms shouhl be accepted, eg. Dr and Dr.; Mrs and Mrl
NB: This list is not exhaustive, Its is merely to indieate the type of undeniable etors to he penalized.J

r\SSESSMENT GUIDE
Excellent Good Gocd Ai, Beloq,Ai

1^J -+ 0 - 21/t

| -1% 0- |

essron 3-4 0-2Y,

Number of words
5 words on a line
(r words on a line
7 rvords trn a line
8 vrords cn Ii l;nei
9 wlrrds on a line
ii.) words on a linc
I I words on a ltne
ll words on a iitie
i3 words on a line

50 lines
42lines
l6 lines
3I lines
28 lines
25 lines
23 lines
2l lines
19 lines

coNTEN'r (10 marks) 
- 

" -""- 
QUESTION i

The caudidate is expecied to his/her uncle wilo siays abroad the career chosen antl trvo reiisons why he shoulti

suppo'r the choice . 
'Examples 

of c2f!:ili are teaching, mediiiddin_,"rt'sing,.and. engrneer{irg. Thc question ha}s i"'"r';

paiis: career.choice (for 4 marks) and reasons lor the choice (1or (r marks). A'candidate u4ro gives only one pi)r::i

should sc(.rre & nark ollt of liuee (3) marks oniy, only t\\io point:i shcould score a mark out of six (6) marks oniy r'

r:anrjidirtc' i.vho explains ail the three points S!!y should score a good mark rlf sir (6) or abovc'

ORCANISATION (5 marks)
This i; iijt iitformal letier alitl tlie i-oliowilg feai.ii.s ati'cxpetri;d:

i . z\ddress of writer (r'rit!.rctr-n natne)

2. Date
3 Salr-rtatitln
ji" Subscription -- Your:; stnccrcly' tiiend, etc'
j I:ilst rral,,te ui'ill.ltcr .

-fhcre should be ccirerent and well-developed paragraphs'

}IXPRSISSION 11 0 marks)
'flie language should be chatty to sho',v intirnacy. Contracted fon"n..; ar.rd iamiliar vocabulary cottld be r'rsed' The

carr<jictaie iJexpecteri to vary senteuce pattern and rnasierflil!.,':;se ptlrlctuatiotls

MECHANICAL ACCURACY (5 marks)
-fhc 

candidate rl1ust get the speliings of all lscd wof.js, and all punctuations used right. The candidatc tllust

avoicl gramlratical niistakes and uic capitahz;tion accurately. The candidate is expected to avoid othcl'Inlstakes

such ai wrong breaking cf and arnaigamation of words, dangling pronottns and sentcnces' inconsistency in

punctualillg initials or abbreviations.
QUESTION 2

CONTENT (10 marksl
'l'lre candidale is fl writc a debate speech on tire rnotiott'. "Sltrclents shouki be permitted to usr: t:it;l.tile pltonc ott

.,itiiltt,[ c,ismpcund".en' 
"unAiOute 

who fails_to clearly declare a sland eit]rer for or a,gainst thc motion shonid noi

juLlr.c a niaik more than-six (6) r-rncler coNTEl.IT. whatei'er stance a canriidate take shoultl'oc definitc either itr

Ngnqber of Words
250 words
225 words
200 words
I /) \vofos
150 words
100 words
75 words
5Owsrds
25 words

Meghgllical Accurary
5
4t/z
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suppod of or in opposing the motion. The candidate is expected to give three (3) cogent point that is consistent
u,ith thc specific stand taken. A good presentation of three such points should score not less than 6 marks. Two
points should not score more than 6 marks. One point should not score more than 3 points.
ORGANISATION (5 marks)
This is a debate (to a gathering at inter-school level). The candidate should show these main features: Introdnction,
Main Content, and Conclusion. The introduction should include the official and appropriate vocatives only which
are The Chair, Panel of Judges, Accurate Time-Keeper, Co-debaters/Fellow Debaters, Ladies and Gentlemen. The
introductjon and conclusion should be suitable. Each paragraph should be well-developed. Paragraphs should be
linkcd properly. Speech techniques such as attention getters (eg. occasional referring to audience) and snstainels
(eg. rhetorical questions), inclusive tenns (ie. you and I, all of us, and none of us), must be present.

EXPRESSION (10 marks)
The language should be formal. Diction should be appropriate. The candidate is expected to use appropriate
register and idioms or figurative expressions. Other techniques that must be present include imagety, symbolisnr,
r.rccasional referring to audience, persuasive terms, exaggeration and hyperbole, repetition, rhetorical question,
and ;ricturcsque words. Thc candidate should valy sentcnce pattern and masterfully use punctttatittus.

MECIL,!r*ICAL ACCURACY (5 marks)
,As in Questicn 1

QUESTTON 3

CON'IEN'I (10 marks)
l-hc candiciate is to giwc a vivid description of a fight that broke out between ttvo rival groups in their school so

that thc rsatler can have a clcar mental picurre ofthe said experiences. The candidate is expected to prcsent the
events or activities in chronological order as they haci happened since, for such experiences, the events or
activities tend to follou' some order. A good such descriptiorr should score a good mark of 6 ol rnore.
ORG ANIS ATtrOn* (5 marirs)
'I'iris is a descriptive essay. Thc following tbrmal features must be present: Hcading / Title; Introduction; Main
content, Conchrsion
l'iic candidate sltould show a good intrcdnction and a good conclusion. Each paraeraph should be internally-
developcd properly, Paragraphs shouid be linked properly.
EXPRESSION (10 marks)
Tiie langLrage essentially should be descriptive. The use of literary and linguistic lechniques that descril.e sur'!r
us simile, mctaphor, personification, imagery, symbolism, picturesque words, and onomatopoeic words is
r'xpected. [Ic or she is crpe<;ted to use register and idioms appropriately. Tlre candidate sho'.ricl va!y sen{ericc
pattcln ;rnd mastert-Lrlly use punctuations.
MECHANICAL ACCURACY (5 marks)
As in Question I

PART]E-COMPREHENSION
PENALTIES FOR. OUESTTON {
(a) Deduct half a mark for any grammaticai/expression error(s) at each scoring point.
(b) Where a candidate gives two answers to a questioii and one of them is u'rong, award zelo. It', hou,ever-.

both answers are correct award full marks.
(c) Where wcrds /expressions are expected to be givcn to replace words /exprcssions in the passage, they

n-rust fit in perfectly. Otherwise, award zero.
(d) Ansrvers need not be written in sentences, unless otherwise stipulated.
(e) An answer, taken as a whole, must make sense before any part of it may be accepied lbr-scoring.
OUESTION 4 C0I\|PREI{ENSTON 130 MARKSI
(a)

(bi (i) Only one parent taking responsibility for discipline
(ii1 Different backggounds of parents/views and methods of discipiine
(iii) Unresolved disagreements over disciplinary procedule lAny 2 correct x 2:4 marksl

{c} (i) Investing in the training of their children
(ii) Being good examples
(iii) Making children aware of the imponance of discipline [Any 2 correct x 2 : 4 marks!

(d) (i) Finding out why something happened the way it did/a cbild misbehaved i2 marksl
(,ii) It will rrrakc the disciplinary process work effectively. [2 marksl

(ei Children will beconre good adults. [2 tnarksl

3

(i) Nurturing their children
(ii) Disciplining their children

[2 rnarksl
[2 narks]


